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U-Y PLANS T
POLIO CAMPAIGN Nothing

Females Accomplish I. S. S. Welcomes Debaters Hold
First Gabfest

Rowan Heads 
Dramatists

file m
Non-CanadiansAgain this year the U-Y Club of 

U.N4B. Is In full swing. The first 
meeting held two weeks ago saw 
a large turnout of both old and 
new members. Many activities
have been taken on by the club proposed Sadie Hawkins’ Dance, 
this year. Among these is the train The date was wlndedly discussed 
trip to Mount A. The U-Y Club, antl finally sifted down to three 
by holding a series of dances every choices: Friday Oct. 21st, week of 
Saturday night, during the month -NÎ0V- 1L and during Co-ed week. A( 
of October hopes to make enough vo*e was taken which definitely lllls summer. 
money to bring the fares down to ruled out Friday. It was decided

LADIES SOCIETY MEETING
quite probable that we 
le to skate among the A special meeting of the Ladies’ 

Society was held last Monday 
night to settle the contraversy on

At the first meeting of the In- The Arts Bldg, was the scene of 
the first meeting of the U.N.B. Dra
matic Society, Tues, night Oct IS, 
the election of a new slate of offic
ers for the year '49-’50 was com
pleted, with Don Rowan in the 
chair as president, Dorothy Howe, 
Vice Pres., and Mary Needier. Sec. 
Trees. The business manager and 

I stage manager will he voted in lat
er in the year.

The question of dramatic pres
entations was brought up and no 
final decision as to the plays to 
be produced was reached due to 
absence of Prof. R. Hlckltn fat 
Faculty Meeting.)

It has however been decided to 
have interclass plays The Sophs 
and Seniors present said that their 
respective classes were willing to 
undertake productions, hut as yet 
no word has been received from 
either the Freshmen or Juniors. 
It is thought that after the Fresh- 
elections. (Nov. 2.) the Freshman 
class may feel able to decide on 
some action.

The next meeting Is planned tor 
Tues, night, Oct. 25. at 7.30.

ternatlonal Students' Service, last
Tuesday Virginia Bliss outlined the ing Society for 1949-50 was held on

Monday evening In the Arts Build
ing with the President Julian Gun- 
tenspenger, In the chair. There 
were several new members present 
but It Is hoped that a still larger 
number of students will turn out 
for future meetings.

The next meeting will he held 
this Tuesday evening at 7.30 p.m. 
when four new members will de
bate the subject, "RESOLVED, that 
appeals from the Supreme Court 

In keeping with the National to the Privy Council should be 
Policy of I.S.S. a special invitation abolished.”

S.R.C. OFFICE HOURS is to be extended to faculty
... .. .. .. ____ hers, post graduates and non-Can-
further notice the S.R.C. ^dtan students on the cammis tn 

came up at last weeks meeting. We will be open on Wednesday from participate in the movement of U-Y are going to try. along with 12 noon to 1 p.m. and on Fridays P Vffm h m. T n a, ,
other campus and Y.M.C.A. organ- from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m Affiliation with the Canadian In-
izations, to start a campaign to * * • * I stitute of International Affairs was
raise funds in aid of polio. BRUNSWICKAN OFFICE HOURS cons'dered as we*l 88 the appoint-

Besides helping other people in 0pen -vervdav rnntrihntinn. ! ,ment of deflnlte I S S- représentât- 
?v,„* then, ^ L" M°0'
have a lot of fun at our own meet- ieft at th, oflfce th, „K„ Hllt 01,1111 Jonn-
ing and we have parties with other . * * * Mut" The University of Montreal will
clubs associated with the “Y”. FOR SALE be host to delegates attending the

After our own meetings wc _ _ 4th National Conference during the
serve refreshments that are pre ., ne ,rr,,5 M ... utomat c‘ Hth, 12th and 13th of November, 
pared by the lady members of the , s*8 „ V amr2“n„lon’ Participants from all Canadian
Club. «KK.0nMC0X’ u ° oe0en St” Universities will thrash out the

At the present time we need new ® 5655, em. Hall 9 a.m. plans for expansion relief and or-
members so if you want to spend 5"J0 p-m- ganizatlon for the coming year.
an enjoyable Sunday evening come —------—------------------------------------ The Chairman will attend as the
down to the “Y” at 8.30 and help j your friends. And don’t forget, we representative from the U. N. B.
plan entertainment and service of ; plan entertainment for ourselves er0"P. Next meeting Tuesday,
need on the U.N.B. campus for too. 1 November 15.

The first meeting of the Debat-
of stacks, we have ot- 

ed why they are called 
waid says it is because 
stacks and stacks of 
e that are never used. 
• also If Oswald Is cor- 
way Oswald continues 
when the new wing is 

are will be much more 
ack many more books 
sit there for many more 
» many more students 
serlng (and skating on

past activities of I.S.S., the present 
aims and plans for the future, with 
reference to the European Seminar

Prominent on the agenda were 
approximately $4.00. So lets see t0 further Investigate and if the ( tentative plans for I.S.S. WEEK,
everybody at these dances If you da“ce could not be held on Nov. ; January 16-21 including speakers!
support the dances the less It will 1 1 lth week, It would be united with movies, tag day, special library
cost you to go to Mount A. the Coed’8 I>ance In Coed week. 1 arrangements, and formal dance to

The Club has also taken over the -------------------------- wind up the week’s activities
canteen at the Fall Formal and on 
the Mount A. train, plus the check
room at the Fall Formal.

One of the best ideas since the 
U-Y’s formation a few years ago

NOTICES !

rhmacks! More at herd 
ect of the Mt. A. trip, 
so conveniently arrang- 
jlace on the day follow- 
Formal. What agrind ! 
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1 proof that is) we are 
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im will be able to say, 
around half dead when 

buried for $49.50?” 
Irywe leave the Social 
to get us out of.
■e is the gripe about 
hus far, that there are 
Christmas exams. BuL 
d ol, faithful Oswald, 
ded us a Kigmle so we 
t gripe slide for the

mem- INTER-FACULTY DEBATES
Plans for the fall term were dis

cussed, among them plans for In
ter-faculty debate», particularly be
tween Foresters and Engineers, and 
the Model Parliament. With re
gard to the latter a resolution was 
received from the CCUF (which 
doesn't officially exist on the cam
pus) proposing that students from 
Teachers’ College be allowed to 
take part in sessions of the Model 
Parliament. Although this was 
subject to criticism on political 
grounds and grounds of being un
constitutional the proposal was ap
proved by a vote of 4-3 with most 
of those present abstaining from 
voting.

John Hildebrand and Ron Stev
enson were elected as delegates to 
attend the forthcoming MIDL con
ference at Dalhousie University in 
Halifax.

Law School Ball 
November Fourth

The U.N.B. Law School in Saint 
John commenced this year on Sep
tember 20th with 54 students en
rolled....Of this number 16 are
third year, 23 second year, and 15 
first year.

Among them many former Hill- 
men can he seen such as John 
Baxter (’47), Vernon Copp (’48) 
Doug Rice (’48), Ted Gilbert (’48), 
Marg Duffle (’49). Rod Logan t’49) 
Tom Prescott (’49), Lee D’Arcy 
(’49), Wally MacAulay (’49). Ed 
Fanjoy C49), Hal Stafford (’49), 
Noel Baxtel (‘49), Dick Cochrane 
(’49), Ed McGlnley (’49).

To date most of the time has 
been spent on organizing the com
ing year’s activities. With John 
Gray in the chair, tne annual bud
get meeting was held last week, 
at which time the various com
mittees were also approved.

The Important, news came from 
Ted Gilbert, chairman of the Soc
ial Committee. He Informed those 
present that the annual Law School 
Ball would Ire held on Friday1, 
Nov. 4th in the Georgian Room of 
the Admiral Beatty Hotel. Sum
mons have been issued already to 
a good many who must appear 
and answer to certain charges of 
revel ery.

Doug Rice, the business man
ager of the Law School publicat
ion ‘'Oyez-Oyez’’ joined with John 
McSweeney, editor, in presenting 
a full set of rules which are now 
in effect. (Ever notice how Rice 
manages to get the right job?!)

The meeting concluded with a | 
hat night session with members 
speaking extemporaneously on sub
jects drawn from a hat ranging 
from the Chignecto Canal to the 
abolition of THE BRUNSWICKAN.Would you have the ready money to 

seize a business opportunity? Christian Faith 
Answer To Secularism

I
“A living Christian faith is real 

Intellectually and emotionally, and 
j is the true answer to the secular

ism and cynicism of our times,” 
said Rev. Earle MacKnlght, pastor 

I of George St. Baptist Church, In 
an address entitled “A Christianity 
of Action" given to the Student 
Christian Movement at their regu
lar Sunday evening open house in 
the Community “Y”.

Mr. MacKnlght referred to the 
message of Christ as the "Nazer- 
eth Plan”, and emphasized the fact 
that it is a program of action for 
alleviating the ills and sufferings 
of the many sects of today are, and 
how they have perverted the real 
message of Christ.

Mr. MacKnigbt's talk was follow
ed by a lively discussion on the 
application of Christianity In act
ion to the fields of politics, social 
service, and our modern way of 
life.

TOR
A life insurance policy is 

recognized by business men as a 
most valuable asset because besides 

the protection it gives, it has 
borrowing value in case of need. 

There are many times in which the 
loan value of a policy may prove 

of great use.

The important point is to get started 
with your insurance programme 

at the earliest possible date. 
Life insurance rates are determined 

by the age of the person to be insured 
... the sooner you take out a 

policy the lower its premium will be.

Your Mutual Life of Canada 
representative can help and advise 

you. Take him into your confidence. 
Explain to him your needs and 

your circumstances. He has been 
specially trained in adapting life 

insurance to each person’s particular 
needs. Take advantage of his expert 

counsel now.
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SOCIAL AT WOODBRIDGES
During a short business meeting 

preceding the speaker, it was de
cided that a combined hike and

Sutherland
tnd pithy introduction 
tnd brought the auth- 
— his author — Hero- 
his audience and then 
uperbly chosen pass- 
« old ’ Father of His-

social would he held at Woodbrhl- 
ge’s Cabin on Saturday, Oct. 29. 
The report of the nominating com
mittee was accepted with the fol
lowing slate of committee chair- 

Publicity: Ted Gould; Pro-
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Y
men:
gram : Stig Hervor; Worship: Joe 
Titus; Study Group: Ashley Shep
ard; Lunch: Audrey Estabrooks; 
News - Letter' Hubert Bartlett; 
W.S.C.F. : Joan Schouaboe.

The program for the evening con
cluded with an enthusiastic sing
song and a good lunch,

world was heard of 
and of how Leonidas 

se hundred Spartans 
:e of the famous Pass, 
sen fortunate enough 
1 the o-lginal Greek 
vtlesss yet absorbing 
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•e is plenty ot time 
les, criticism — and

Wow, what you missed! Maybe 
you mere there like the other swim 
enthusiasts who made the U.N.B. 
Swim Club’s Splash Party such a 
success.

Friday night, Oct. 21, the Swim 
Club held its first social evening 
of dancing and swimming. The 
pool in the Residence was open for 
swimming at 8 30, and later in the 
evening, "canned music and refresh
ments were "dished out” in the 
Ladies’ Reading Room, (Arts 
Bldg. I

The whole affair was a great suc
cess and Frosh. both male and fe
male were reminded that it Isn’t 
too late to join the Swim Club, for
its winter activities, Up the Hill.
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